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f CITY ITE.y iAoar steam Transportation Line. Board f ConncUmcn. I Editor 'Journal: I desire through ment as . one or Hash county most

ur transportation companies, rail as The monthly meeting of the Board of your paper, to call the attention of our successful farmers." Tea, Thomas Sot--
Thli column, next to local news, "la tn ha

well as bv water, all appear to be and Councilmen of the city was held Tues- - citT authorities to the fact that the ten, a farmer for over twenty-fiv-e years used for local advertising. " Bate, 10 eenta a
line for first insertion, and 6 eenta a una for
each subsequent insertion.

1,0 CAL NEWS.
JVPT. 'ADVERTISEMENTS.

W. M. Watson Trustees' meeting.
O. E. Slover Groceries.
Geo. H. Whits Trustees' meeting. ..

are prospering, those which concentrate day night, Mayor Howard presiding. pUmp on Pollok street, opposite Mr. in the BucklesDerry section or uuswwn-an- d

those which radiate from our port. Present: Councilmen Gray, Ronntree, John Detrick's residence, has been out ship, has never bought a 'pound of meat
The Cheapest Oranges v

The fact is one which should stimu- - Hackurn, Miller, Moore, Crawford 0f order for several months and it is or lard, nor one bushel or corn or wneat,
And Lemons iu the city can be found atlate our people to further exertions to nd Uden. often the case that water cannot be got- - lor one pound of flour for hisownuse,

extending and multiplying these facil-- A petition was presented from numer- - tenoutofitat all. It has been patched up land now has a goose with her second 34 ;.w - Kk n. J0H8',
tfor a Nee Drink -

.ities. We have observed what no one ous citizens, asking that the vote on the several times within the last few months brood of goslings .hatched by her" from

here can' fail to appreciate: the to purchase an engine for the but in a few days afterit is worked eggs laid by her this spring. It fa rarely Of Pippin Cider on ice, call at '

J K. R. JONES'.
creased volume of business and the im-- Keliance engine company, which was upon it is as bad as it was before. It is the case when a friend cannot get a

Wanted,nrnvnrl condition of all business and lost at the last regular meeting, be re- - a ereat inconvenience to the people barrel of corn or ham of bacon from I

A lot of Craven Conntv Bonds. - A n- -

ournal Miniature Almanac.
Sun rises, 4:60 I Length of day, ,

t Sun sets, 7:19 1 14 hours, 31 minutes.
Moon sets at 8:36 p. m.

- Heavy - thunder shower yesterday
" ' 'evening.'

, v The steamer Snow Hill arrived from
Bell's Ferry yesterday. ;..)

Our traveling agent, Maj. D. T. Carra-- ,

way, is " doing up ". Philadelphia. ,,

manufacturine enterprises in New Berne nBidered and that immediate , steps living in that vicinity to have to go so I him.. The Wilson Advance will have to
ply to ' - T-

-

following the establishment of the lines I be taken to get them an engine, to be ar for water. I hope the Mayor and trot out another man. juid-o- t Jno. A. Richardson.
placed in the upper part of the city. On pump committee will attend to thisof the Clyde, . Old Dominion, Neuse
motion of Councilman Crawford, the matter at once and Rive us water. R.River Navigation," Trent River Trans by three of the Justicesof this township d( pump waCTut Wvote was reconsidered, and on motionportation; and Pamlico Transportation anu a reicumr uuvsiuiau buiuv iu wi i tern water.. tf.
of Councilman Moore, the matter was Vinafnn ltomoCompanies, the Cherry Line to Vance- - three weeks ago and pronounced in-- . ,

. ... . . i jas-- iras viasa . ,
referred to the Fire Department Comboro and . the Snow Hill Line on Con- -

Wilmington had thirty-nin- e '' deaths
during the month of June 13 whites w"" j ""' J- -"- sewing machine bran new-c- an bemittee, with Councilman Gray added, There was no "4th of July" in Kinstentnea Creek. '..' .

! on eaturaay, as w ner competency w i nougnt cheap at the JOURNAL office.and 26 colored. with instructions to ascertain the cost I ton on the 4th of July. Not even a fire manage her own affairs, and pronouncedBut it is in the sections of country
of repairing the old engine, and to re--1 cracker broke the quietude of the occaThe artesian wells bored up town for maiavaA lnv Ilia Tpunf Manaa anA Pav by eleven of the twelve to be of suffi MINERAL WATERS.the purpose of draining the low places p. o r!,fQtQ A ,omo onA port at the next meeting, sion. cient understanding to attend to her

admirably. Mr. E. K. asked for L. J.are working , R. Cr. ... . . - Bryan The cotton and corn crops on the own business. For several weeks pre
The Board of Trustees of the New dition wr0UEht by better transportation Mo0re. that he be allowed to repair a South side of Neuse river in this county vious to the examination by the physic- -

Berne Academy meet this evening at U.:i;: t ,i n ixri,0. building on Craven street. On motion A. II. POTTERare looking well and promise a better I ian and justices, Mrs. Casey's conducti inviiiuiCE) c iaivou oucu ouu .cav ; m4 I

31 o'clock at H. R. Bryan's office. L ih(t R,fiftm.whis( ftf thtt tiv6r boat the reHuest was unanimously granted yield than last year- -
' had been such as to cause nearly every

Receives direct from the Springs, '!;''Mii.Jnhn IT. Smith, of the Cotton Ex- - h nnni ite ..,np hnv awaltfinfid A petition fiom Mr.
:
Patterson was Miss Anna B. Hardee, daughter of one to say that she was ".crazy." Since

Pinckney Hardee, of this the examination she has been in the Saratoga Vichy and Deepchange, caught a cat fish on the wharf the people and aroused the spirit of reau,a8King permission werec. a, .UB thelate
uutiuiug- iu nio rear ui uia icumbi Rock Mineral Waters.at the foot of Craven street yesterday, progress, until it is safe to say that the county, died on the 4th instant, of can-- constant charge or her brother, and is

cer of th atomaf.h. at the residence of said by him to be much better. It willHotel. ;The roll of ' members beingwhich was generously donated to the past six years of steam navigation on Received in block th lined barrels.'called' the petition was lost by the fol Dr. John A. Pollock, in Kinston. now be gratifying to her relatives andthe Neuse and its tributaries has done' marine hospital,
n,y u. prrV P.an i,,t from friends, and to the public generally, to

awegdspepsia and diseases or the kidneys

Read the following analysis by fillat H.Douglas, Professor of Chemistry. University
of Michigan.

lowing vote: Gray, no; Rountree, no;
Hackburn, no; Miller, yes; Moore, yes;Messrs. Dunbar and Oast, steamboat more to improve the condition of our

people and section of country than the know that she has entirely recovered.inspectors, will be in the city to-da- Jones county, represents that the prosCrawford, yes; Oden, yes.railroad has accomplished during allAny one wishing license as master, pilot DEEP ROCK MINERAL SPRING WATERpects for making a large crcp of hayA petition from Mrs. Dewey wasthe years of its existence; ONE GALLON.COMMERCIAL.in that county are very flattering; thinksoffered, asking permission to add aor engineer, can make application to
them before 4 p m., as they will leave Yet the amount of money invested in that Col. Moses and Col. E. B. Isler aresecond story to her millinery store.

Chloride of Sodium....... ......::..S08.183 Gr.Chloride of Potassium ................... J4,(W "M
Chloride of Magnesium lojuj '

Carbonate of Lime...... ... igjm
these river lines combined, is very lim contending against each other for theThe vote being taken, resulted as fol NEW BERNE MARKET.at that hour on the Shenandoah. -

Messrs. Manwell & Crabtree are build best yield in grass. .lows: ;,. Councilmen Gray, Rountree and
allies 7X ggg "

'Sulphurio Acid ....Trace
Protoxide of Iron Trace

'Cotton Middling, 9 strict low
ited compared with results. ; Sixty
thousand dollars, of which the steamer
Elm City represents, about ohe third,

The Kinstonians most of them-ing a ...fifty y horse boiler and engine Huckburn voting no; Councilmen middling 9 3-- low middling 9 4.

Free Carbonic AcitLNot determined
Loss i 7anifor John Pearce, Esq., of Polloksville. went to Sugg's Mill in Greene county Corn In sacks, esc. : in bulk B4o.Miller, Moore, Crawford and Oden vot

will fully cover the amount of money Turpentine Dip, $2.25; hard $1.25. ; a

Total Solids in the, nallnn ' rxa ian
to celebrate the 4th, where, accordinging yes. ine petition was lost.

invested in all these enterprises, and not Temperature.su0. '"
About seven years ago they built an
eight horse power for him, but his busi-

ness has increased until he is compelled
to Doc Mitchell, a greater miracle than TAR $1.00 to $l.a.

Tar Firm at $1.50 and $1.75.Councilman Gray offered a motion
less than twenty per cent per annum As an antidote to thtrat. fnro.lnhnii.. nnn.the feeding of the four thousand withthat the ordinance forming the fire dis it has no equal. June2U-- dhas been earned by them in dividends,to put in heavier machinery.. seven loaves was to be performed thetrict and penalties be repealed. The
In other 'words, a prout of $13,000 a feeding of five thousand with six littlemotion was lost. i Just Received :year has been derived from the iu Pigs- -On motion the ordinance preventing
vestments in these steam lines. It is said the prayer of a large landparties from keeping more than two

Our fellow citizens at Trenton, we
understand, Celebrated the Fourth of
July by assembling themselves together

. and appointing a committee to prepare
quarters for the convict force and have
them in condition to receive them when

When', therefore, a section of country head of cattle in the city at any time owner in this county whose sail boat
isho wn to have been so prosperously

Beeswax 25c. to 28c. per lb.
Honey 60c. per gallon.
Beef On foot, So. to 6o.
Mutton $1.50a2 per head.
Hams Country, 13o. per pound.
Lard Country, 14c. per lb.
Fresh Pose 7a9c. per pound.
Eoas 10c. per dozen.
Peanuts $1.50 per bushel.
Fodder $1.50 per hundred.
Onions 4c. per bunch.
Peas $1.00 per bushel.
Hides Dry, 9o. to lie; green 5c.
Tallow 6c. per lb.
Chickens Grown, 60a70c. per pair.
MEALr-Bolt- ed, 75c. per bushel.

was repealed. I was snagged while on the "vasty deep"

Fine Sugar Cured Hams,

Breakfast Bacon,

Sugar Cured Shoulders,

affected by its transportation facilities, A petition from M. Richardson was I during the recent meeting of the rail--
and the transportation lines are all atthey come over to begin work on the read, asking to be imbursed for damages road magnates at Morehead was worth

done by the authorities in cleaning out all the prayers uttered on the ticklishthe same time so prosperous in the earnTrenton and Core Creek road. :' -

ing of dividends, it argues a very satis Choice Butter and Cheese,a ditch on her lot. On motion the pe- - occasion; "Oh! Lord,"said he, "giveThe first mail from Trenton to Rich.
factory condition of affairs all around, tition was tabled, i us a little more land and a little less' lands carried many relics from the an Best Quality of Lad.

The Mayor's report was read, show water;" ;cient town to her younger sister. We and should lead to the investment of
more money and the establishment of Potatoes Bahamas, 50c.; yams 60c.ing costs collected $5.15 , Fines collect HEADQUARTERS FOR FINE FLOUR.Mr. Hardy Stroud, whose 'wife died per bushel.new routes. When a public spiritedv ed $5.

. learn thalrCapt. J. H. Foy, the leading
politician of the county received quite
a number of Tilden and Vance .cam-
paign documents. Cad Koonce received

TURNttS 3o. per bunch.
Wool 12a20c. ner nound.

four months ago and Mrs. Nancy
Smith, whose husband, D. C. Smith,

Cataw ba, Scuppernong, SherryThe Marshal's report was also read,citizen is appealed to for money to in-

augurate a new enterprise having for Shingles West India.dull and nomshowing cost of work on streets and died two .months since, were married and Port Wines, and a Completeits object progress and improvement, inal; not wanted. Building 5 inch,an almanao and many others were re on the 3d instant, in Woodington townpumps $204.40. Fines collected
costs $5.15..

hearts, $3.50; saps, $2.50 per M.he rarely withholds his aid according Lina of the Best Grades of Liquors '
membered with documents or minor ship, by James Herring, J. P. These

to his ability, and to such spirit of pub Mr. E. B. Hackburn, foreman of New parties realize the truth, it is not goodimportance i
y t ' i t 'J

Bummer Bates. .. , ,
Office Sec'y and Treasurer for fami,y use- -

born engine company, was present and for man to be alone and "have done it
lio enterprise our already established
line's largoly owe their existence. Now asked for repairs on their engine house. Board Trustees New Berne Academy,and done it quickly." CHAS. H, BLANK,d&wwhen results are shown to have justified Nhw Bkrnb, July 6th, 1883.

The A. & N. C Railroad Company has
adopted the following rates for the
summer season, which will be in force

The County Commissioners held theirOn motion the matter was referred to
Fire Department Committee with powertheir inauguration, in their effect upon The regular meeting of the Board will be I

regular meeting last Monday, a full neuibueiness. prosperity, and . what was to act. ; '
...from the 5th day of July to the 15th of board being present. After the dispc

BEADTHIS.
The Globe .lease.1

measurably begun as pubho : enterprise This (Friday) afternoon at 3 1--2 O'clock,On motion, Councilman HackburnOctober : From New Berne to Morehead of the usual routine business, quite ahas turned out good paying private, in was authorized to purchase one dozen at the Office of Renry K. Bryan. Esq.. onCity and return. 82.00. Saturday tick spirited discussion sprung up on a resovestment, there should not be found chairs for the use of the Councilmen.eta,' good from ; Saturday-- to Monday, lution introduced by Commissioner M. Ko. 177 Main Street, Korfblk,1 - - K
" ' RATES OP boa nnivn- -

South Front Street. The election of Teachers
of the Graded School for session of 1883 and 'U
will take place and the question of improve-
ment of the Academy buildings will be dis

among our business men, or the people On motion, Mr. W. G. Brinson was H. Wooten, instructing the Lenoir$1.50. Tickets in same proportion at of any section wanting proper transpor Single Day :
,cussed.Smithfleld, Goldfiboro, La Grange, and county proxy to vote for the lease ofrequested to copy the tax list at a cost

not to exceed $30; in case he refuses,
i'wo uays .By order of the President.

i.a
..2.00

S.UO
,. 6 00

Three Days,tation facilities those who shall hesitate
to, invest their money in and' aiding to W. M. WATSON, Sec'y and Treas., rer weekthe A. & N. C. ; Railroad to the Gatlin

'Syndicate. The chairman of the Board,the matter to be referred to the chair
Kipston are on sale.. s, t .

Mayor's Court.
Table Board, per Week . 8.50

man of the Finance Committee with Supper, Lodging and Breakfast 1.0(1
LOT11. .60 Cta.L. Haryey, Esq., who acts as county Notice.power to act,. One case of 41 drunk and disorderly "

before the'court yesterday. Fine $3.00

provide them. The pecuniary success
which has attended the enterprises al-

ready inaugurated should be sufficient
to induce an investment in new ones,

inis nouse has been thoroughly refurnishedproxy, vigorously opposed the resolu- -
ie wllOn motion, the tax levy for city pur tinn Honlarintr if. iinwian arA imnrnnAV v vw - - i luuuucu witu uie utjBb ill iHnjinn.and cost. . .

to handicufl him with defined action in Graded School in and for the City of aandycked w"h toa Wlne,poses on real and personal property
shall be 60 cents on the $100, , and pollto say nothing of the benefits and con

I I - ' 'M . New Berne, N. C: Oive tlie Globe House a. Trial.tne present aspect or anairs. uoramis- -

' On Tuesday JatoesChattman andJohn
;
Guilford were up for an affrays Guil-- .
ford was fined $5.00 and cost, Chattman

venience which steam lines confer and tax $1; Mr. Crawford voting against in IQentlkmkn: No. 177 Main Street, Norfolk, Va.sioner Wooten warmly favored the res- -
afford '

,
I Vnn ... honihT raniiiutAil in moot at. th.crease of poll olution and was bold and outspoken on office of of,o. h. whitk, this (Friday)$10.00 and cost. ' Chattman not being : Preprieter.There is the county of Hyde, cut off On motion, a levy of 20 cents on the' . . , . , t . a .J the course of Gov; Jarvis in refusing to to take Into consideration the feasibility of. ame to piang up ana neing reKruu u measura from intercommunica- - $100 was made on real and personal permanent organization, and other matters ofallow the private stockholders to con Ice Cream! Ice Crcsa!interest. ( .,.a sort of a nuisance any.way, was sent tion with the world, and in its commerce pr0perty, and 50 cents on each poll for

to jail for twenty toys; . .
, restricted to the slow and uncertain Graded School purposes; Councilman

By order of the Chairman.trol the destiny of the road after he
GEO. H. WHITE, Sec';

juiy om, loss.had publioly declared his intention to
An aril ' Nn vota was taken on the resomovoments of sailing vessels. The peo--1 Crawford voting in the negative.Lost In ne Corn. L. J. TAYLORme there are all well-to-d- o, if not The usual monthly bills were allowed, lution, leaving it undetermined how THRESH B UTTER received every

wealthy, and a subscription' of fifty the minutes read and adopted, and the
Commodore Cicero Griffin will not

sutler for bread next year jf we hare a
true report from his farm and no acci

the Board stand on leasing to the Gat Having moved back to hla Old Stand, near
Depot, has opened TWO ICE CREAM PAR

4
Board ' ; 'adjourned, l i ,thousand dollars to the establishment

and equipment of a first-clas-s steam lin Syndicate. , ihey tto, however, A nf.W atoofe of TEA for thn mm,
dent befalls it from this time on. We - R. D. Hancock, City Clerk.

favor a lease to some party on proper I mer trade just received. , . .. .1,; i
LOUS, one for white and one for oolored peo-
ple, where they may enjoy a plate of very
fine Ice Cream. He also furnishes Ice Creamheat that he tells it that one day last line, giving all neoessary landing facil--

terms. ; - '. .?Vandemere Items.week he neglected to have the horn ities, would not be felt by those people. and Laundry SOAP in ereatlbythe Pmt-19n- rt or gallon at very reason- -Toilet
hWn it fha usual hour 12 o'clock Such line would not only afford them ibvcs. mn tt nivr, jMiuiea uluffpr a iff.I variety.George Jones killed a fine deer June La Grange Items- - which is always kept ICE COLD. Lemonadesand one of the hands" undertook to go quicki frequent and cettain communi- -

30th. Rnftrirlino' PTDF.R a nnnl un.l rnfroali,
home without having the sound of the cation (a sutHcient consideration for the

Mrs. Thomas Campen is very sick riuu KrowiUK wuutuor, uuu tun uiuuo I ina drink.
made at reduced rates. (Special attention to
called to hla Lorlllard SnufT, he only keeps
one kind, and that Is genuine Lorlllard, High
Toast Scotch Snum He has bladders from
os. np. He has very fine Clears. Tobacco.

are taking advantage, or it ana tnewith malarial fever. ;
.

horn to direct his course, and he aotu-- outlay) but, according to all experience
ally. got lost in the rank, waving corn. and. observation, such line could not

The Morehead correspondent- of the fail to return to its stockholders fifteen grass too. , .- Mahalia Morgan, colored, died: June
Candy, etc. . - .

'
, ,'Patriot could make another Charlie per cent of their investment, every year. H. H. Thomas, the only jeweler and

watchmaker in town, left for Enfield
1, 186ft. She was about 00 years old.

Mrs. R. Messock died June 29th, aged

Finest Grades of FLOUR.

Pure APPLE VINEGAR. '

;
English Island MOLASSES.

HAMS and Breakfast Bacon.

Call and sea him at once and you willThe people of Onslow are sufferingVoorhees out of this fellow. i- "Come Again."1 i .: - .V;-t;.',i-
. ,

on Tuesday. "f ' ' L
;

7

for; the want of steamboat communica about 60 years. She leaves a husband
and several children to mourn her loss.rielcbratlns the Fourth.'

.. , , fi L.J. TAYLOR,
June2klly Near Depot, New Berne, N. O.tion With Morehead City. They are . Several Of the town citizens and some

from the country, intend visiting Sugg'sThere is life in the bid land ye,t.VThe
Some of our young men behave them Flavoring Extracts (all freBh)

4th of. July has not been entirely ob L. H. CUTLER,Store on the fourth. , .selves very badly at Bay Creek Church
Sunday nights. Hope they will do Special bargains offered to cash cus--literated from the minds of the youth

amply able to provide themselves boats
for the navigation of the New and White
Ooak; Rivers,

" arid "Bogue Sound, and
such line there would pay fully twenty

ur. j.m. iioaees win locate in tDis i tomnrn. , c, . ,. .fbetter in the future. ; "and old age of the City of Elms.
place and commence the practice of his E. SLOVEB. IStflVPn r- -i I!rfJ""'''The Crat public exeroises of the jlay Our Sabbath School is progressing c.

Janll-dl- y .per cent. profession in a few days, j i -

was a parade of the colored firemen of very nicely now at Mount Zion Church,
and would be muoh better if the oldIt is quite safe to say that if the peo--

Sheriff Davis was in town Saturdayour city, joined by a squad from Ral
pie of Hyde ana Onslow would them- - heads would turn out.eigh. They made a veiy creditable dis- -

1 : 1 Al. . Al I
on official business. W, W. N. Hunter,
ex-- C. C. of this county, was also in 8ash;Doors& Blinds,4For sale In quantity and quality to, snltplay. seiyes tuBmiertnoy wuum Capt. Walker, of the schooner War-b- e

met half The business meh ofway.
Mn A Halli i8 at our wharf loadinit

New Berne and steamboat people would with lumber for D. H. Abbott, for the

purcnasers. jontracta sonciiea, Bates, yard
on Market Dock. . ,.,Tka steamers Elm City Kinston and

. Services at the Methodist Church Address all oommnnloatlons to "
vi. .v J. V. CLARK. 1Trent were employed during the day LIME, CEMENT and PLASTEHreadily join them in the establishment I Philadelphia market.

f-- r e-- -- ; : t' e Silver Cornet Band Suhday,' by Rev. S. H. Isler, of the Jividiwtf. , NewRerne,N.C,,
1 1 u t )c,.;moJ bi'iii-- bands in the Presbyterian Church. Text, Mark 5thof lines, but they must first show a wu-- Mrs. Sallie Lewis, of Goose Creek

lingness to. help themselves. Owners' IbI, died June 13 at her residence, zuuutn; t uRMSHma goods.
chapter and latter part of the 10th verse,

1 a bountu! supply of
i; the (Jood t.unaritans
f .nis wiih their regalia in

1 i of steamboat property will not generally I aged 67 years. Rev. Joseph Brothers Ml, VmmmU ...... MlSubject, the. benefits of the power of
employ it on an experimental line with- - preacnea ner runerat June iu.ri 1 rtn; ' '"i large crowd

c;
i
l
f
h':

W

Paints. Oils. Glass and Putty,in the Church.speech ... ! - t NOTICEi'.o t of t.r. John Dunn's out the people to be served manifest Capt. Ben Cook was married June
ill persons liable under Schedule

?

B. TaxFields' new hotel will need a clerk.1 Tollock street
i 1 1

Jill
X 1.3 C

their faith in and purpose to sustain it the second time to the same lady. He :irk-.- 'v "sn!? I i

:; ; GUNS AND PISTOLS, .
- 'canon crackers, Applications received from hard ware1 are hereby notified that they are required bybv pecuniarily interesting themselves. the champion oysterman or i'amiico;

; i hi t'uv rockets- -1 C, .ron) he some times sells oyster shells for law to list the same daring the first TEN (10)

days in July. Person felling to lint withinThe New Berne and Pamlico Line was
i v Vo wore bout on

vi v.o noticed I'r.a the time will be placed on the delinquent list,
and will be charged with double tax. I will. t v a , o .1 Kird

1 . . ( r c; T

dealers, young magistrates and acquain-
tances in WUliamston. Miss " Emmie
w'ill receive" applications, with the
privilege to reject all. .' ; ' !

The JVee Press asks can" any Lenoir
county farmer make the same state

' "oysters. i
Mr. Stephen Eallance died June 80

dropsy of the heart. He was about 40
years old and a native of Currituck
county. lie leaves a wife and 4 or 5
children.

be at my ofllce to receive the same. Blanks

e. '.ablisMd, and the Elm City built by
the people along the route interesting
themselves, and the same is true to a

r outer or loss degree of the Neuse and
l'i t TJver anil tributary lines.

Rubber and leather rcllir- -,
J 'iL,

or, o

r ',r''
1 3 1. 1

i o c u..;

furnished. - ' ' .

i . , JOSEPH NELSON,i
I . Etc'.,' Hie, Lie. w3 tJ 1 ' JunUdtd v. i Register of Deeds.


